Role Description – Fall COOP

Product Development – US15 final performance reports and mission mapping data.

Purpose and Contents of the Role

The internship/coop role provides students with the opportunity to apply academic knowledge and skills in a professional environment, and to support/promote the graduate’s career goals through contact with professionals in their field of study. The internship experience enables students to participate in professional activities for Volvo Powertrain by working on important and innovative projects. Internships are structured learning experiences where interns/coops and our full time professionals work together on projects within their selected organization. The internship allows students to integrate knowledge and skills in a manner that is mutually beneficial to the student and Volvo Powertrain.

Responsibilities / Main tasks

Obtain data from test cell by working with senior engineers, analyze data using company supplied analysis tools and generate corporate report to be distributed.
Targets Create final report by end of Coop term.

Essential Skills and Needed Experience
- Entering Sophomore year class standing or higher; MBA students also encouraged to apply
- History of academic achievement: GPA of 3.0 or higher preferred
- Participation in school or extracurricular activities and experience in leadership roles

Personal Qualifications
- Customer Focus
- Technical Skills
- Peer Relationships
- Integrity and Trust
- Standing Alone
- Action Oriented
- Perseverance

IT applications
Excel, Word, Matlab, Surfer Graphing Program

Volvo Group North America is an Equal Opportunity Employer

E.O.E./M/F/D/V

Qualifications:

Application Instructions:

Online Application Address:
http://www.volvo.com/group/global/en-gb/career/(javascript:)

Posting Information

Job Location:
Hagerstown

Applicant Type:
Co-op

Minimum GPA:

Work Authorization:

Graduation Start: Graduation End:

Academic Level:

Degree Levels:

Major(s):
College of Agriculture & Life Sciences, College of Architecture & Urban Studies, College of Engineering, College of Liberal Arts &...
more (javascript:)

Post Date: Expiration Date:
3/22/2016 7/15/2016

https://www.myinterface.com/vt/Job/Detail/cUx6MIVzamhQaFREMDEvVnFULTJTQUF2cGswNDIteVdqjVmS3NGaW1OST01